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What’s New? 
WI Neg Results:  220,719 

WI Case Count: 16,974 

Menasha:  46 

Winnebago County:  205 

Outagamie County: 204 

Calumet County:  74 

Wisconsin Governor’s Office 

Page 

City of Menasha Closure Updates: City hall, PWF, Menasha Utilities, Library and Senior Center remain closed to public. 

The Library is now offering curbside service for picking up ordered materials and for material drop off. 

5/22/2020– All WI state park system properties will return to regular operating hours 
of 6 am to 11 pm seven days a week.  View the DNR website for more               
information.  

The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources is proud to host the 8th annual  
Wisconsin Free Fun Weekend. Park admission fees, fishing license and trail pass 
requirements will be waived on June 6-7 to encourage Wisconsinites to take   
advantage of and enjoy Wisconsin’s outdoors. Read more here. 

 

Rummage Sale Guidance 

DHS recommends that all yard and rummage sales be canceled or postponed. All in-person gatherings with people who 
are not a part of your home should be avoided. This applies to events like rummage sales. If you must sell something, 
consider a no-contact sale or use a virtual platform. To keep buyers and sellers safe using these options, consider the 
following: 

 Clean and disinfect your items before giving or shipping it to a buyer.  

 Buyers should wash all clothing and disinfect other items after pick up. 

 Make or accept payments or over the phone and avoid exchanging cash. 

 If you do need to pick up or pay in person: 
 Wear a cloth face covering and practice good hygiene. 
 Pick up and pay in an open, visible, and well-ventilated space. Do not 

enter another person's home. 
 Place a new envelope for each buyer on a table. The seller can watch 

the buyer leave their money in the envelope, making sure to stay at 
least 6 feet away. Sellers should wait at least 24 hours to open the 
envelope to reduce the chance of infection. 

 Schedule item pick up with enough time between buyers so they don’t come in contact with one another. 
Read the full list of recommendations here. 
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Resilient Wisconsin Tip #13 

Monitor your reactions. Check in with your body and emotions. 
Know the signs of toxic stress and reach out for help if you feel 
like you can’t cope.   

COVID-19 FAQ 

Can I get an antibody test? 

If you had symptoms of COVID-19 and have since recovered, or if you think you may have had it but did not show symptoms, 
you may also be able to get an antibody test. Antibody tests will not tell you if you currently have COVID-19, but can let you 
know if you had it at some time in the past. 

 Community testing sites are not providing antibody testing at this time. If you would like an antibody test, contact your 

doctor to ask for one. 

 For additional antibody testing information, click here.  

 

How to Wear Cloth Face Coverings 

Cloth face coverings are an additional step to help slow the spread of COVID-19 when combined with everyday 

 preventive actions and social distancing in public settings.  

1. Wear your face covering correctly. 

 Wash your hands before putting on your face covering. Put it over your nose and mouth and secure it under your 

chin. Try to fit it snugly against the sides of your face. Make sure you can breathe easily. 

2. Use the face covering to protect others. 

 Wear a face covering to help protect others in case you’re infected but don’t have symptoms. Keep the covering on 

your face while in public. 

3. Follow everyday health habits. 

 Stay at least 6ft away from others. Avoid contact with people who are sick. Wash your hands and use hand sanitizer 

if soap and water is unavailable.  

4. Take off your cloth face covering carefully when you get home. 

 Untie the strings behind your head or stretch the ear loops. Handle only by the ear loops or ties. Fold outside       

corners together. Place covering in the washing machine. Be careful not to touch your eyes, nose, and mouth when 

removing. Wash hands immediately after removing.  

Click here for additional cloth face covering guidance. 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/resilient/trauma-toxic-stress.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/testing.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-face-coverings.html

